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A S E R 1\1 0 N, Be. 

II. TIMOTHY, iv. 2. 

" Preach the W01J-d.!' 

W HEN we read with atte~tion that EpifiI~ 
from which I have feletted the importa1lt tb:;llc of 
our prefent nleditation, we difcover .the virtues of 
the great Apoftle 1hining with peculiar luftre. ....1\5 a 
Father of the ChU1Ch, he exhorts his beloved :rimo
thy to pre[erv~ inviolate the dignity of his facred 
office; and as an inducement for him to proceed un
daunted in the midft of difficulty, he directs his at
tention to the realms of everlatling blits-~o that 
inexhauil:ible [ouree of comfort and confolation, fronl 
whence every good and perfect gift procecdeth. He 
,vas fenfible, that through the ·~veakne[s of hUm1!1 

nature his tenderly beloved fon might fllrink bacl( 
at the appearance of calan1ity, and perhaps be dif
Inayed and call: down, when his exertions in behalf 
of the gofpeI {houL! be moil: injifpenfibly neceHr~~'y. 
\\rith a heart, therefore, teen1ing with parental ten
dernefs, he bids hinl recollect thofe diftr~1Tcs to which 
he h:ld fubatitted, and under the pre{lure of which 
he haJ bt;~ fuccoured and fupported by the God of 
Siva hiinfe!f-" 'Ihou haft fully kilounz (fays he) 1ny 
Joclrine, 1Jzanncr of 1if? what perftcutionJ" I fl1dur/d ; 
!J:t: utt! oj' tbeilJ alt tbe! Lard d~!ivered JJlc'." rrhe dif
c~uk), nerhans for a mOlnent, mirrht have CO:11fortcd 
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himCelf v;:!h the idea of being more fuccefsf14~ in the 
a~miniflration of his office4t th~'an his fpiritual f?.ther; 
but ira order to nj~ a prefumption of that nature in 
the bud, and to remove from his breaft fo flattering 
a hope, he affured hi .. ", that fuch was the ilature and 
JifpoJi1iIJ1I of the \\·orld, that every true and faithful 
witncfs of a crucified }{cdccmcr, .fhould meet "lith 
trials-" l"ca, oj" that u:illli~'e godly in Cbriji fe/us, 
flall J1J.ff~~r per/fcu/ion." y' et, notwitht1:a'1ding the 
path of miniilerial duty \\'as obftrutted by e,,.iIs fa 
alarlning, the Apoalc urged his ddciple to the n1oi1: 
anima~ed difcharge of his imrurtant office. tIe had 
t~kcn a gllmpfe ,vithin the vail, and had tafted of the 
,vater of the river of life. Every ray of fear v:as 
therefvrc diffipated, by the refulgent beams of J E

HOVAH'S countenar.ce; "beil1g confidtl1t, that his figl,! 
o./fiifiion, r..:;bich jhou/J be but for a nromen!, ~'ouIJ 
'4i'ork Jor bim II far more ex(ttding and eternal weight 
of glC1)·.'~ In addition, therefore. to the advice he had 
already given him, he now calls forth his attention, 
in the mofi {olemn and affeCting manner-" I char~,<e 
tbee "s(ore God, (exclaims the aged and venerable 
ApcftleJ end tIle Lord ]t)us c'''hriji, PREACH THE 

\\'URr." The profperity of Sion engroffed his fi)le 
atten!lon; it ,vas his meat and his drink to DO the 
\,;ili of his hC:lvenlv r"'ather; he kne\v that the d~\' 

., J 

\vas ~ppro3ching, in \J1t"hich there would be a depar-
ture fron1 the gloriouJjinlplicity of the gofpel of Chrift; 
he therefore called upon Timothy to be intlant in 
1e:1fc\t1 and vut of feafon; "for the linle will COiJle, 

(1~ ys he) ~·hcn I hc] t;,:ill not tndurt fott:ld dotiril1e, for 
tl-e:y flaIl tur1l lirxay their ear! Jt·o,n ti:e truth, and be 
turned unto fables; but ':1.'atcb thou hI ell thil~gs, en
dure affliCtions" Co the ,,·ork of an I~ vaIl@elifl, '}lake 
full prcof of tl~~' ~l IN J 5TR Y." Th~s fulcnlJ1 injunction 
conveys to the mind cf the (cricuJ tct:cbcr of religion, 
the imrort::ncc of his affice ~ he knov/s that he is 

ft:n1. 
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rente forth to proclaim the truths of the go fpc 1 in the 
ears of a carnal, fcnfual world, and that however op
pofed hi~ fellow creatures may be to the reception of 
his important mefTage, that he is to deliver it in its 
native ftmplicity, not with fiefh(v ':J..'ortis oj 111an's wi[ 
dQm, but in dt}1Jo.'ljlraliGII of tbe :piri: and ~f })o·zver." 
Attuatcd, thc.:rcforc, by the fall1c unerring Spirit, 
what a conlfort and fc'ltisfattion muil: arife in our 
minds, ",hen \ve confider that atte~ltion \vhich was 
Flid to the d:;llrillts of tbf gOjpe! hy our venerable 
reformers? Touched \\"ith a r::y of cel~fl:ial ardor, 
they marked ,,"ell the bul\vark~ of our Sion, and have 
gudrdcd againfi: every error, by comprehending the 
great truths of Chrifl:ianity in her glorious articles 
and liturgy. Shielded and defended by them, we 
nlly bid defiance to the kingJonl of Antichrift: they 
fervc as an enfign to convey to fllrrollnding churches, 
the purity of her principles; they preach Chrift, and 
Chritl: crucified; they proclainl him the Alpba and 
OnlegLl of all our hopes; they point out to admiring 
multitudes the fulnefs of redr:'ei11ing IO':,fe; they humble 
the afpiring paffions of the human mind, and charge 
her miniilering children, ,vho are placed upon her 
celeftial walls, to ex'! linl in never-ceafing accents, 
" Bebo!d tbt Lamb oj C cd, ·:t:bo taketh Q':.A.,'ay the fins of 
I bt 'l.:.'crIJ .'" Bound, therefore, as \\1e are by every ti e 
of virtue and finccrity, to found the trumpet of evan
gelic truth, let us \vho wait at her altar, " PREACH 

THE ,voRD"-let us not he afhamed of the g01pel of 
Chriil, but exert our united voices in difietninating 
the truths of religion, to the honour of God, and 
the fJ.lvltion of immortal fouls. Linked together 
by an i~di{f0h~ble chain of affection, fuccefs (hall 
Jl1ark and \.~itl:n;uilh our labours. Built upon the 
rock Chritl J t:fus, the gates of hellthall ne'er pre
yail a~~infl: us-11tfi!::,'i!!.," and Error fuall flee b{.tore 
the prevailing rlys of 'Truth; and OrtlwJodoxy, li~e 

t~1e 
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the Ark of old, ride glori?:iJly triumphant. At an 
opportunity, therefore, li~e the prefcnt, "'hen the 
lvatchmen from the borders of our Sian are con:;,:ened, 
for the purpo[~ of deliberating upon fuch 111eafurcs 
as may have a tendency to cfiahlifh her inltrtfJ l.1·:d 
happizejs, it may not be improper ferioufly tu cn<lulre 
into [orne of thorc importJ.t1t truths inct:l(l~cd hy 
Chrift and his dif..:i pIes, and what \VJ.S pJlt!(ularly 
implied by the AroHIe, whea he cha:ged hls bcloveJ 
"Timothy to " PRE,ACH THE Vw'oRD."-In the pro(ecu
tion of this momentous ohj ~tt, I fh:dl p:-Qcted \\,it h 
Cllltion: but thaugh I adv~nce \vith trcnlhling ft~ps, 
yet, as the [crvant of the nleek and 10\\']y J~/itS, I 
efreem it my duty to fpe~~~~ \vith freedom; and may 
that God \yho filleth inln1cnfity -y.·ith his l,ref\!llCl', 
remove the veil of p!"f'juJicc fronl our brcf1j1s, and, 
by the illuminating pu\vtr of his Spirit, It::ld liS 

into all truth. 

O!':E of' the moO: le1.ding points in that hal) anJ 
undefiled religion we profef:;, and \vhich it is parti
cularly nece!fary to pr~( faiJJ1, is uur unhappy f:tll ill 
Ad3.111; by vvhic!1 VlC ~n.': d~rrivcd of that fpiritu.il 
po\vcr ,vith ,which man was flrft cre:ltt:J, and arc in
,rolved in fin and \vic~cdncfs. l"hat this is the c:lfe 
is clearly evident ti·on1 the gener~l t~nor of n:vclatioll. 
"Beho:'d, (f-tys the 1)£1.hnifi) I '7.0flS fha/)en ill i niq:Li ~", 
and in fin did 1ny /Jlother conrej·-::e '''(:." 'l'hl! ApuiLIl· 
Paul, who was t:l~lght by the fanlc \lnerr!t~g ~r~~-it, 
l1as declared, that "in Ad::;u all died:" lik~\vi!{', that 
" .0) Ci1l1 1nan's difobedi(Jue 1JJt:J1} 'wert' tntldi' jin}:(,.J ~" 
thereby avowing hi~~ l'f:lief in the inlput~t iO!l (J f ur i -
ginal !111, aEd the dCr1 ,:vi~y ~nj corruption of our 
fallen 112.ture. ...t\lLt d:J ::: P':J: Ol!r O'Nn experience COfl

vince U3 that this is 1'[~~dly t!'1c c:d~? Cafi your l'~ ~ 
into the wVi"ld, and o~{~:·v~ the (O!lUtlC( of uur :-'.:1!()w 
crea~u~·es; c~:arnine 'v!~h ~t~'';!lt:oa the tirf[ cffor: ' c ,~-

• 11 . L. '-
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the inL'lnt mind-I-Io'.v fui~cptible arc Ollr children of 
every impreflion of 'I'ice? l-Iuw readily do they inl
bibe a 10ve Gf the world? and with wllat reluttalJcc 
do they in gCI:cral rpceive religious inftrutl:ion? How 
fre(~'lent]y do we obC~rve the tender parent defeated 
in all his \viilies? He fows the feed of piety in the 
breaft of his beloved offspring, and endeavours to 
train up his child in the way he iliould go; but, 
while unfa:1~1:ificd by the Spirit of the Almighty, he 
turns a deaf ear to the wartn remonftrances of parent'll 
love, and infte:J..d of wa1king ~n the commandnlents 
of God, tran1ples upon the blood of Chrift, and give:» 
up the r\~ins to his detefted paJlions. I t is [u ppoied 
by thoft wh~ ar~ wife abo've wb.:zt is l.oritten, that the 
mind of mlll, ~ his firft entrance upon this flage of 
action, is untinCtured with deprav ity, and th:lt, li!~~ 
yon pliant ozier, it nl:ly be inclined either to good or 
evil: but this iJea is not only repugnant to thofe de
clarations of fcrip~ure which have jufr been quoted, 
but is immeJiately oppofed to the principles of our 
Church, \\-ho in her ninth article cxprefsly afferts, 
that" original jin flandeth 1l0t i/~ the following or i!11i
tatiol1 of .£1danz, as the Pelagians do vainly talk, but it is 
the fault and corrupti(?JJ ~l' e·very lna1J -who It(1'/ural!;' t,r 
engendered of the oifs1Jring of J lda:l1 , owhereky nzaiZ is 
very far gOJJe frOIJ1. orighzt1l rightcoufilefs, and £s of his 
own nature inclil1ed to c~)il, fo that the fieJh lu.lleth alwa)'s 
contrary to the JPirit." It is from thJ.t bitter I<)Untai!l 
of original depravity that all our imperfetlions flo\v
it renders the; h!.i~n~n rnil:d at enmity \vith God, and 
prevents us from tr~ading in the footfteps of the 
Ineck ~Clli lo'v!y J e[us_ It was fr~nl a cunvi~tion of 
this inlrortant truth, that the Aponle inforn:ed his 
Corinthian converts, that " the natural or uncol;'~'erttd 
'Inan car'eth 1tot for tbe thi,'zgs of tbe jpi'rit of God, for 
they are fool~/hl.'1\ un!:; birr:; ;zeither t:{lJZ he know thenz, 
for they are JPirituaily diJcerncd.'~ Our Saviour likc·

vlife, 
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wife, who knew that the human mind was corrupt 
by nature, d~clared to Nicodemus, a majter in lfrael, 
that " except a man was born again, he could not Jfee 
the kiJ1:;do11Z of GOll. " The J ewifh teacher was in-. 
deed a!tonithed at the do~rine, and aiked in a degree 
of furprife, Ho\v can thefe things he? Our blefied 
Lord al1igned him the reafon, and opened to his view 
the teal cau(~, by telling him, that " that which is 
born ~f tb;? jlfJb, is flvb." This declaration, indepen
dent of every other, is atnply fufficient to convince us 
of our infufficicncy, and the abfolute neceffity of con
vcrhon, in order to cl1:lble us to cleave unto the Lord 
,vith full purpo[e of heart: for if man poiTciles fuf
ficient po,,! cr by nature to enable him to praL9:ife ho
lincis in the fear of God, it certainly .ould be ufelefs 
;-()r hirn to be born a<-,(,;ill; if, therefore, it is necefiary 
l~)r him to be born again, a moral infufficiency is im
r!ird. This, in the op:nion of the Cht: ..... 11, is indeed 
rhe cafe; for in her tenth article, wherein fl1e is dif .. 
courfing upon the freedom of the h~'~lnan will, 1he ex
prcfsJy and without the leail: difguife afTerts, that vIe 
cannot of ourfelves do any thing plea.ring to God ;
" .for the condition of "1an lIfter the fall 0)-:- Adan'J is fitch, 
that he cannot turn and prepare himJelf by his o'wn na
tural.ftrength rlnd good '[;)orks to faith, an 1 calling upon 
God; ·wherefore we have no power to dJ good works, 
pltojing and acceptable to God, without tht' grace of God 
by Chrifi preventing us, that we 1nay have a good will, 
aJld working 'TJ.,,'ith UJ, when we have that good will.'s 

SINCE, therefore, fuch is the imperfeCl {late of man, 
from what fouree is he to expect that affifrance which 
will enable hinl to caft off the works of darknefs, and 
tOr put on the celefiial armour of light?-The facred 
fcriptures again reveal to au r view the riloft effec1ual 
rfliej in the perron and offit'es of the Holy Ghoft the 
Comforttr. It is through his facred influences that 

the 
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the adorable Jefus is manifefted to our fouls-It is to 
him that the Spirit of the i\lmighty leads the repent
ing finner for Jupport and canJolation. 'I"hough ene
mies to the cro[s by nature, yet -Nhen the light of the 
Divine Spirit is refletled upon our I1zinds, we are made 
to " hunger and Jhirjl after righteoufnejs ;"-\ve hear 
the Alnlighty exclairr.:tng in language of affection, 
" See.k JC my flit?!" acd \vith a heart melted and fub
clued, we cheerfully an[\ver, ,- 'Thy flIce, Lord, will 
we feek." It is then t:1at the glories of immortality 
becollle confpicuollS: it is th~n that we experience 
the true meaning of· thofe facrl~J prophetic declara
tiO!1S,-t' J wilt brii'lg the blind by a u'ay that the,v 
kile·~v not; I ·will lead thelll in paths tbat thty ha7.'e 
n'.Jt knO:4:il; I will 1JZake darkncfs ligbt befvre Ibent, 
and croo./c,d tbings flraixht: tbeft tbings l.vill I do 
Uil!O thein, and not fcn/eke the111." And again-" ~ 1 
nc\v he .. lrt (lifo will I gi·vc )'~1!, n;/il tl new 1pirit ~zcjil 
1 put w.:thin JOlt; a"d 1 'l).,'ill take a-way the ./1-0)1) 

b~~~t o;tl of )t07lr J1~"lh, and I t;.Vi!l gi7, le you a beart 
of jlejh; uJZd I wil! put til) fpiril within }'OU, I?IlL.l 

cauje you t():;;:l!k iI, 1J1) jlalute..r:; and ye ./halllccfp 11:_"1 

jtulg1llen/J, and d'J tbeil1." It is upon authority of 
this incontro;.:ertible ni?/tlre, that our holy Church, in 
h~r JeviilJ(~tiltb arlie/e, explains to her children the 
glorious doctrine of {Gn :'(rti,!z :race-" '71.\)' are 
c,~l!ed (L1yS tbe) ac,ord~'l~~ to God's purpoJe, by LljJ 

fpirit tt() ;rkillg iJl due f~:t({)n-/bey tbrou ... ?;h grace obey 
the calling." IndeeJ, throughout the whole of our 
incolnparable liturgy, \\'C find the afcriptioa of 
pr(i~~ continually zrifillg to the .i\lmighty, as incenie 
f:--om the glo\\~ing alt.1r. 1:1 the d~-j~l~T f~rvi(~ of thl:! 
Church, in langu2.ge i-:onll .... an~~ {lJi~";;7jng, ,ye ap
prolcn the Throne of 1-1~4i·\·~n, {(,;~,r1fi;i4.f. Jut fins; 
aad ::11tead of pre1uln:!!~ t;i10n the l~aft pu\ver inhe-
r~'1t :n ll' h,· '''!-~'''lre \\,.;. "/·t-""'\·l~ -l(YQ Ollr \In\\'ur-'ta.. L "., L~ ................ , ..... ~\r..a. .... -..JI .. \..-.A ...... \.r 

~ 4 1 .. ; n ~ t·-....: u l,,~6."· .. 
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· !h:~~fs, :rnd l'Onflfs thlt "'!I. tr( :J 1:0 hla/lb i" U.c." 
I "=-orn an ('x~ri~nce of this truth, \YC aT\! led to the.: 
"l"~t of t~t.· ·thrnnc for d:"::i11C r.Jfijiu7~'1, ;1nJ bcfeech 
tha: tiud ~() t 6 n:lble us tt) rl~rtornl his will, .. , from 
\\ J;·'n' ,: .... ' l.;.~v d~{r(.(, III g(;~~.1 (ou"jrlJ, and 011 jll)l 
-::":r(· .:'; r~,{,·(d.n 'l'hc infufficiency, therefore, of 
J11lH b~ing a truth t~l fully rc\'eale\l in hot\' writ, and 

~ . . 
10 lh\!!~~Llnti\" l'nfor~~:d in our ft·rvicc:, it cannot fail 
of :lrrc:lring n~cetr.~ry tor us, "'ho are fc:nt forth as 
_"\HlblfTJJOrs of Gl'h.!, to l'rocllim it \\'ithout refcrve, 
In,t ~J J(l:\"t:r it as ~ part of that ~'ord, or gofpel 
of Chritl, "'hich \\'C ar\! J",·h:gated to prcach.-~'ronl 
this "ie\,' that \\'~ have t:1k~n of the doCtrines of the 
goipe!, \\'ith refped to original depravity, and the 
neceffity of converting grace, in order to turn us 
from darknefs into light, it remains now to confider 
whether \\'e are jutlified in the fight of God, through 
that obtditntt, vihich·by his grace we are enabled to 
perfornl, or whether our falvation is tJ/tfltd through 
the alone merits of redeeming love. There is a 
l'rinciph: in the breaft of every man, that naturally 
J~:uls him to the works of the law for falvatian, and 
\\'hich prompts him to f~k an admiAion into the 
:::xx!es of everlatling blif~ by a partial conformity 
to its (~cred illjllntliJ".~, although the fcriptures, fo 
far frOIn promifing him the leaft fecurity, Me/are, 
that u (urJ(td is he IJ:tal {onlinuetb 1101 in all things 
Il\7: r.rt \\'rittcn in Iht book of the 141W to do thtm." 
B~t tLe go(re! of peace, thole " glad tidings of great 

./0:'.," inlteaJ of conduCting the (YdJalcelZed }inner to 
fllount Sinai for fafetv, diretts his :tttention to the 
cro(~ of the compaffion3.te Jefus: we there behold 
hi In {t~ ~ering for our fins, that \\-e fJ)ho be/in.'e may 
be :ll:lde the rigbt:.~o;~/;lifs "I God in him: the 
fact it!(~ of his body inlprefi::s our fouls \\~ith a\vc, 
::!d \\'hi!~ f:-C:~1 :1. kno\\'ledge of our un\vorthinefs 

'vc 
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we are "weeping around the aJ"lil1g · .... :ill/;,·I" \\"e hC:1:" 
hint in accents of atft:clion cautioning us frolll any 
dependence fhort of hirnft:lf alone, and uC<.:laring .. 
that " bJ' grQ(t yt art !il':.·{ll JJ.'rollgb j:;ilb," anJ t~'~L~ 
" 11;/ ~f J()lIrj(/~tiS, i: IS fbi giji ~f G ,)J, 1/:;1 ~f ",orks, 
Ita) any man "/h~u!J /'oaft." "fhis trutll \\':is p.;:':i(:I
wr/\', and ",jeh nlore th.lll COlllmon encrgv, inculcateJ 
by ., St. Paul. rIc ,\'as jcalo::s of th~· nlediator:al 
dignity of his {acrcJ nlafler, and a(~ribcd tht: gl~ry 
of jd/~'alivn to him alon~. E,·cn i~l his time, (rYo; 
had begun to infinuate i~,~wlf in the Church of Chrifi:: 
there \\'~rc thofe "Who depended upon their o\vn 
'''·orks, and \\'ho thought th~m of fufficicnt impcrt
ance to purchafe for thenl cternai blits; but \vhcn 
(peaking of them, like' a ".l:ije 11l{;ji{r bl!ildtr he men
tions the i:11Fropriety of their fyftcm, and fuppl!cates 
the .:\lmighty to inftuence their Iniluls by the ctfufions 
of his holy Spirit; "f'r I btar tbem record, (fays the 
Apotlle) Ibtlt tbry ba"i:t a ztal of God, but not accorJ
ing /a Jc"'X~'#'fdge; fur I hey bcing ig1llJran! of G Jl.i 's 
1-:ght,"oUjnL:r.r, end goir.g about to tjlablifo Jl~c:ir O'lt:,': 

rigbteoujl'f):r, htz"7..'t' 11.j/ !lIvlnitted the1i~,rel~'e; to thr: 
rjgh!C{)u../!1'':;~· of God; for Chriji is the end of tbe I,;:;., 
fer rigb!r.'"vujitt?Ji 10 (-.:cry C}l~ tb,,1t b~-.i:c::t:tb." la 11 is 
l':pil11~ to th~ Phillippi3.!1s, he diiclaims the le~ft 
prcrenfi\)ll to 'J;c,",-it on account of his o\va ,,'orks, in 
thi5 firong an,i d~cifive Ll!lguage :-" J (OUilt af! 

1 . • ,,.. fi 1 " .. T" 1 l: f' f(~:I1/:S /Jut JlJjS, &r t it l.\·cetJeIJC)' oj tl",'c} ~}!O:;_:~t!(ge OJ 

C,:lrijl ]!f:tJ nl.,v Lord, for r:..vbOliJ I J.~{!":'(," fuffered all 
tlings, find d; cO:JJtt tbem but dung. 'F,:"at I 'i1{l) ·;;;in 

Cbrijf, and be found ill hi1Jl, no: ha~'iilg (mark the 
dittinB:on) 'il;ne O":i'/Z righteouJnej:i, "::,,'l,io) is of the 
1,.; :t', lJut fb,lt wiJjt,-h ;'j JhrouKh tbe faith of Cl;j·ij!, the 
".~~;"':"':;!y-'lt:J·; of God kv.faitb." 
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1 ~~ND v.'hen \ve defcend from the ApoftJes do\vn 
to a later period, we difcover the fanle truths incul
cated b)· thoft, who for purity of life and converjali31l 
have been ever efteemed as forne of the brighle.Jl 
j~&lJels in the cro\vn of the reformation; "they 
knew that no other foundation can any man lay, than 
that is laid, ,vhich is 1efus Chrift;" they therefoi e 
have reprefented him to our view as the truth and 
the 'ije,-not only as the Redeelnrr, but alfo as the 
watchful fuepherd of his flleep. In one of tIle ho
milies of the Church of England, where falvation 
by Chrift alone is the fubjeCl: treated of, it is declared, 
that " we are jufl:ified by God's free mercy, and the 
merits of the Redeemer only, and by no virtue or 
good ,yorks of our OVln, that is in us, or that we 
can be able to have, or to do, for to deferve the 
fame, Chrift himfelf only being the caufe meritorious 
thercof."--Bilhop Beveridge, whofe piety and ex
emplary mannerF ever diftinguifhed him, when dif
courting upon the fame important fubjeCl, ftept forth 
with holy zeal, and like a faithful witnefs of a cru
cified J efus, plead the hallowed caufe of righteouf
nefs inlputed-" For how is it poffible, (fays the 
learned prelate) that I fhould be juftified by good 
works, when I can do no good works at all before 
I be juftified? Mv works cannot be accepted as good 
till my perfon be (0; nor can any perfon be accepted 
by God, till firf1: engrafted into Chrift; before which 
engrafting into the true vine, 'tis impoffible I fbould 
bring forth good fruit: for the plowing of the 
wicked is fin, fays Solomon, yea, the facrifices of 
the wicked are an abomination to the Lord."
Thefe arc evidences fo powerful, authorities {o de
cided, that they cannot fail of carrying conviction 
with them, efpecially as they fo immediately harmo
nize ,vith the profeffed principles of our holy Church, 

who 



who in her eleventh article ~ldiy and evangelically 
atTerts-" We are aCCOltlltM righteous before G'od, on£y 
for the merit of our Lord and Saviour JESUS. CHRIST, 

by faith, and not for rmr O'Wn warks or dejeroings, 
wherefore that we are }ujlified by faith only, is a 1noft 
wholefome dotirine, and very full of cOl1ifort." 

THESE, my much refpe8:ed brethren, being fome 
of the fundamental principles of that gofpel com
mitted to our charge, it certainly is a duty incumbent 
upon us, to deliver them vlithout riferoe. They 
are indeed the pillars of Protejlantifm-pillars upon, 
which the glorious fabric of Salvation is ereCled.
Let us, therefore, as faithful fervants of Chrift 
Jefus, be inftant in jeoJon and out of jeaJon in preach
in them. While engaged i!l a caufe fo truly noble~ 
what have we to fear ?-Intrufred with a commiffion 
fa conducive to the welfare of immortal fouls, what 
have we to apprehend ?-The fmiles of a beneficent 
Saviour will accompany us through this vale of 
tears-If involved in difficulty, if oppofed by thofe 
for whom we labour, and for whom we proy, the 
bletTed J efus will fupport and comfort us by his 
Spirit; he will (peak the language of aJfetfion to our 
fouls-" La, I am with )'OU always, eve" unto the end 
oj tbe world." Under the moft adverfe circum
fiances, the importance of our office muft be im
preffed upon our minds. Remember that we are 
fet as a city on a hill, vlhich cannot be hid: our 
d08:rine, therefore, nlufi: be dra,\vn from the foun
tain of unerring truth; we muft_preach, not ourjelvts, 
but Chrift Jefus the Lord, and endeavour to con
vince a benighted world, that unlefs they palTefs an 
interel1 in redeeming love, their fouls \vill be fen
tenced to eternal pain. It is not upon our own 
\vorks, either in whole or in pnt, that we are to 
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quft to for juftification. A deijl, or any other infi
del, may be a moralift; but, agreeable to revelation, 
the door of Salvation is elofed againfr him; for" he 
only that believeth, jhall be jtl7.·ed." By preaching 
Chrift, and Chrift crucified, \\'e iliall theretore bring 
the proud and prefu111ptuouS legalift to the crofs of 
redeeming love. By informing him that there is no 
othCl- name under Heaven ,vhereby he can be faved, 
but the name of J e[us, he will, through divine 
grace, flop his needlefs and alarming purfuit, and 
infte(l,d of confiding in himfelf, ,vill fall low at the 
feet of the Redeemer, and exclaim in contrition, 
" Jejus, 1najler, ha·vc mercy upon lilC .'''-As a friend, 
therefore, to mankind, I befeech you to blo'w the 
trumpet of evangtlic truth. Though younger in 
years than fome of you no\v before me, yet, in
truiled as I am "lith the m:ni1l:ry of the gofpel, I 
even charg~ you, before God and the Lord J e[us 

·Chriil, " PREACH THE WORD "'-Triln the celeilial 
Lamp of Salvation through faith-take heed that yc 
touch not the Ark of the l\lmighty \vith unhallowed 
hands, and be not alhamed of the Gafpel of Chrifl. 
With this folemn advice I now bid you adieu, and 
lhaU conclude with a {hart addrefs to the lay menl-
hers of this convciltion. " 

From your immediate fituation in life, you have 
it much in your po\ver to forward and pr01110te the 
interefl: of religion: it is to you that we a:·c fent the 
joyful bearers of celefiial tidings: it is fronl you that 
\ve in general derivt~ our fupport, and upon w hon1, 
ttnd,"r Cod, \\'C depend for the united exertions of bene
volence and fincerity. Let your attention he therefore! 
clireded to the good of Sion; waU-: v,'Jrti1:, of' your 
inlportant vocation, and let the celct1iallif!ht of virtue 
gild and diftinguifh all your aCtions; rt:lllelnbl!r that , 
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the caufe of religion is the caule of a crucified Jefus; 
acquit yourfelves therefore with becoming ztal; let 
your caunfel be ever weighed in the balance of the 
fanCl:uary; and be determined with the Apoftle to 
know nothing but Chrift., and him crucified. Under 
conduCt fo aufpicious, our united labours ,vill meet 
with the bleffing of the Lord our God: fweet peace 
fuall attend us on our journey home: ,vhen we are 
called from this our earthly tabernacle, the prefencc 
of J EHOV AH ihall fuftain and comfort us; and we 
fuall be received into the arn!s of our divine mafter 
,vith " 'VELL DONE GOOD AND FAITHFUL ~ERV.ANTS, 
ENTER YE I~~TO THE JOY OF YOUR LORD.H-.. N"ow to 
G~d t.be Ft?ther~ &t:. 
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